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Probing the perils of dichotomous binning: how categorizing
female dogs as spayed or intact can misinform our assumptions
about the lifelong health consequences of ovariohysterectomy
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Abstract

In 2009, we reported findings from the first study evaluating the relationship between canine longevity and number of years
of lifetime ovary exposure. All previous studies examining gonadal influences on canine longevity relied upon categorizing
females as “intact” or “spayed” based on gonadal status at the time of death. Our study of Rottweilers generated a novel result:
Keeping ovaries longer was associated with living longer. This result challenged previous assumptions that spayed females live
longer. In the present investigation, we explored a methodological explanation for the apparent contradiction between our results
and those of others, so we might better understand the impact that timing of spaying has on longevity. We hypothesized that
naming female dogs as “spayed” or “intact” based upon gonadal status at time of death – a method we refer to as dichotomous
binning – inadequately represents important biological differences in lifetime ovary exposure among bitches spayed at different
ages. This hypothesis predicts that a strong relationship between years of lifetime ovary exposure and longevity in a population
could be obscured by categorizing females as spayed or intact. Herein, we provide support for this hypothesis by reanalyzing
longevity data from 183 female Rottweilers. In this study population, there was a three-fold increased likelihood of exceptional
longevity (living �13 yr) associated with the longest duration of ovary exposure. However, categorizing females in this population
as spayed or intact yielded the spurious, contradictory assertion that spayed females (presumed to have the least ovary exposure)
are more likely to reach exceptional longevity than those that are intact. Thus, by ignoring the timing of spaying in each bitch,
the inference from these data was distorted. It follows from this new understanding that dichotomous binning—naming females
as spayed or intact—is inadequate for representing lifetime ovary exposure, introducing misclassification bias that can generate
misleading assumptions regarding the lifelong health consequences of ovariohysterectomy.
© 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Clinicians are always looking for ways to create
categories that will enable them to make better sense of
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complex biological systems. Categories confer a com-
forting either-or-ness to the study of wellness and dis-
ease. For example, observations are considered normal
or abnormal, lesions categorized as severe or not se-
vere, exposures referred to as yes or no. Although
thinking in terms of either-or-ness may serve as a sat-
isfying, simplifying strategy, it has the potential to

obscure relationships and promote misleading assump-
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tions. Clearly or not, we see and understand the world
through our categories [1–3].

For more than a decade, we have studied dogs to
gain clues regarding factors that promote healthy lon-
gevity [4,5]. By studying a cohort of Rottweilers with
highly successful aging, we discovered an intriguing
result: There is a direct relationship between keeping
ovaries longer and increased likelihood of achieving
exceptional longevity [6]. This result challenged previ-
ous assumptions that spayed dogs live longer [7]. Our

ottweiler study measured gonadal influence in terms
f actual number of years of lifetime ovary exposure. In
ontrast, all previous studies examining gonadal influ-
nces on longevity [8,9] relied upon dividing female
ogs into two categories—naming them as “intact” or
spayed” based upon gonadal status at the time of
eath, a method we refer to as dichotomous binning.
ould this categorizing scheme account for the appar-
nt discrepancy between the conclusions reached from
hese different study populations?

To date, no canine studies have explored whether
opulations analyzed using actual years of lifetime
vary exposure or dichotomous binning would yield
oncordant inferences regarding the association be-
ween ovaries and adult health outcomes. The purpose
f the present investigation was to probe the perils of
mploying dichotomous binning in the study of canine
ongevity. We hypothesized that naming female dogs as
spayed” or “intact”, based solely upon gonadal status
t the time of death, inadequately represents important
iological differences in lifetime ovary exposure
mong bitches spayed at various ages. Further, we
easoned that these methodologic differences in cate-
orizing gonadal status might be at the root of why our
esults linking longer ovary exposure with increased
ongevity oppose previous assumptions regarding spay-
ng and longevity. In this report, we present a reanalysis
f our Rottweiler longevity data, providing the first
irect comparison of dose-response and dichotomous
inning methods.

. Methods

.1. Study population

A database was established in the Center for Excep-
ional Longevity Studies to construct lifetime medical
istories for a cohort of Rottweilers with exceptional
ongevity that lived in North America (Exceptional
ongevity group). Rottweilers with exceptional longev-

ty lived �13 yr, i.e., more than 30% longer than the

verage life expectancy for the breed (9.4 yr). In each a
ase, American Kennel Club registration records were
sed to validate date of birth and purebred status. These
et dogs lived with their owners and bitches underwent
lective ovariohysterectomy at various ages. Informa-
ion on medical history, diet and vaccination, reason for
paying, age at death, and cause of death was collected
y questionnaire and telephone interviews with pet
wners and veterinarians, as previously reported [4]. In
his analysis, information gathered from 83 females
ith exceptional longevity was compared with another

ohort of 100 female Rottweilers living in the same
atchment area that died between 8.0 and 10.75 yr
Usual Longevity comparison group). A summary of
he geographic distribution, reproductive history, body
eight, height, and cause of death in the 83 females
ith exceptional longevity and 100 females with usual

ongevity has been reported [6].

.2. Data analysis

To determine if an increased duration of lifetime
vary exposure is associated with increased likelihood
f exceptional longevity, we first defined the dose-
esponse relationship between ovaries and longevity.
or each dog, lifetime exposure was expressed as num-
er of years of ovary exposure during the first 8 yr of
ife. Eight years was selected as the cut point, because
ll dogs in the Usual Longevity and Exceptional Lon-
evity groups lived at least 8 yr. This enabled us to
ddress the question: Is the number of years of ovary
xposure during the first 8 yr of life associated with an
ncreased likelihood of achieving exceptional longev-
ty? The 83 females in the Exceptional Longevity group
nd 100 females in the Usual Longevity group were
ombined and then subdivided into tertiles based upon
vary exposure during the first 8 yr (shortest exposure,
.4 to 2.0 yr; middle exposure, 2.1 to 6.0 yr; longest
xposure, 6.1 to 8.0 yr). Odds ratios (OR) and 95%
onfidence intervals (CI) were calculated after setting
emales with the shortest ovary exposure as the refer-
nce group (likelihood of achieving exceptional lon-
evity � 1.0). This enabled us to determine if females
ith longer ovary exposure were more likely to reach

xceptional longevity than those spayed during the first
yr of life.
Next, we employed a second method to analyze the

elationship between ovaries and longevity in the same
ata set—the dichotomous binning method used by
ther investigators [8,9]. Each dog in the Exceptional
ongevity and Usual Longevity groups was catego-

ized as “spayed” or “intact” based upon gonadal status

t the time of death. Using this classification method,
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naming females “spayed” confers no information re-
garding the number of years that each dog had their
ovaries. Instead, this approach uses “spayed” as a proxy
for ovary removal at some undisclosed time prior to
death. The proportion of dogs in the Exceptional Lon-
gevity and Usual Longevity groups that were spayed
and intact was compared using Fisher’s exact test.
Then, the likelihood of intact females to achieve ex-
ceptional longevity was calculated and expressed as OR
and 95% CI, with spayed females (presumed to have
less ovary exposure than intact females) set as the
reference group (likelihood of exceptional longevity �
1.0). This enabled us to determine if dichotomous bin-
ning—naming females as spayed or intact—generated
results concordant with the relationship between actual
number of years of ovary exposure and likelihood of
exceptional longevity revealed in the first analysis.

3. Results

3.1. Analysis of longevity data based on number of
years of ovary exposure

The association between years of ovary exposure
and exceptional longevity is summarized (Fig. 1a) and
published previously [6]. An increased number of years

Fig. 1. The perils of dichotomous binning: naming females as “spay
timing of spaying and longevity. (a) Increased longevity is associated
number of years of lifetime ovary exposure and likelihood of achiev
that had the most years of ovary exposure during the first 8 yr of life
the lowest ovary exposure (P � 0.002). (b) The association between
re named as “spayed” or “intact” at time of death. When the same po
ased upon gonadal status at time of death—a method called dichotom
ncreased longevity was obscured. By ignoring the timing of spay
individuals presumed to have more ovary exposure than spayed fema
etween these two results is explained in part because females nam
xposure. (b) The pie chart has the frequency distribution of spayed f
emales binned together as “spayed” have up to a 20-fold differenc
of ovary exposure was associated with an increased
likelihood of exceptional longevity in Rottweilers. Fe-
males with the longest ovary exposure (6.1 to 8.0 yr)
were 3.2 times more likely to reach exceptional lon-
gevity than females spayed during the first 2 yr of life
(P � 0.002). In multivariate analysis, a significant as-
sociation between ovary exposure and exceptional lon-
gevity remained, even after considering other factors
that might influence longevity, such as height, body
weight, and whether the mother achieved exceptional
longevity [6].

3.2. Analysis of longevity data using dichotomous
binning: dogs categorized as spayed or intact at time
of death

Four of 83 (5%) females in the Exceptional Longev-
ity group were intact when they died at � 13 yr of age.
In contrast, 11 of 100 (11%) females in the Usual
Longevity group were intact when they died at 8.0 to
10.75 yr of age. Overall, 79 of 168 (47%) bitches that
were spayed (i.e., not intact at time of death) reached
exceptional longevity, whereas only four of 15 (27%)
bitches that were intact at the time of death reached
exceptional longevity (P � 0.18, Fisher’s exact test
two-sided). Thus, naming bitches in this data set as
spayed or intact obscured the significant association

intact” can mislead assumptions regarding the relationship between
reased number of years of ovary exposure. The relationship between

eptional longevity was analyzed in 183 female Rottweilers. Females
2 times more likely to achieve exceptional longevity than those with
d ovary exposure and increased longevity is obscured when females
of female Rottweilers was categorized as either “spayed” or “intact”

nning—the strong association between increased ovary exposure and
each bitch, the misleading assertion is reached that intact females
re 59% less likely to achieve exceptional longevity. The discrepancy
yed” represented a heterogeneous group in terms of lifetime ovary
in the low, middle, and high ovary exposure categories shown in (a).
ersus 0.4 yr) in lifetime ovary exposure.
ed” or “
with inc
ing exc
were 3.
increase
pulation

ous bi
ing in
les) we
ed “spa
emales
between greater number of years of ovary exposure and
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greater likelihood of exceptional longevity. This was
because “spayed” females represented a heterogeneous
group in terms of lifetime ovary exposure (Fig.1b, in-
set). Sixty-five (39%) spayed females had brief lifetime
ovary exposure (� 2 yr). However, 46 (27%) spayed
emales had at least 6 yr of ovary exposure.

To investigate further the extent to which dichoto-
ous binning could misrepresent the relationship be-

ween lifetime ovary exposure and longevity, we cal-
ulated the likelihood of intact dogs achieving
xceptional longevity. Compared with dogs that were
payed at the time of death, intact dogs were 59% less
ikely to achieve exceptional longevity (OR, 0.41; 95%
I, 0.13 to 1.34; Fig. 1b). This prompted the spurious
ssertion that those females presumed to have the lon-
est ovary exposure (i.e., “intact” bitches) were 59%
ess likely to reach exceptional longevity. Actually,
ogs with the greatest number of years of ovary expo-
ure were more likely to reach exceptional longevity—
reater than three-fold more likely than females with
he shortest ovary exposure.

. Discussion

At first glance, this sort of analytic exercise may
eem far removed from the clinical practice of theriog-
nology. It is not. Conclusions reached from studies on
he relationship between spaying and adult health out-
omes have enormous impact on optimizing the well-
ess of millions of pets. We need studies that will
larify the extent to which the timing of spaying con-
ributes to a range of risk for particular health out-
omes. Previously, we reported that the number of
ears of ovary exposure is directly related to the like-
ihood of exceptional longevity [6]. In the present
tudy, we demonstrate that this relationship, which of-
ers new insight into the possible role of ovaries in
uccessful aging, is obscured when naming females
spayed” versus “intact” is used as a dichotomous sub-
titute for actual years of lifetime ovary exposure. For
uture studies to be correctly interpreted, it is important
hat investigators specify gonadal status of female dogs
n number of years of ovary exposure.

In the literature, ovariohysterectomy has been
hown to be associated with extended longevity in only
ne peer-reviewed study [9]. That study used dichoto-
ous binning, naming female dogs as either “spayed”

r “intact” at time of death, and then showed that
onger-lived dogs were more likely to be in the spayed
ategory; spayed females had a significantly higher

ean age at death than intact females, 12.0 versus 10.8 d
ears, respectively [9]. However, there is an important
bstacle that stands in the way of making any sound
onclusion based upon this study. Rather than repre-
enting each dog’s lifetime exposure to ovaries in num-
er of years, dogs were subjected to dichotomous bin-
ing. It is not difficult to see how this kind of approach
an lead to misclassification bias. For example, a dog
hat is spayed at 7 and lives to be 13 yr of age. This
ong-lived dog would be allocated to the “spayed” bin,
ven though she experienced 7 yr of ovary exposure
uring her lifetime. Similar to naming people as “smok-
rs” or “nonsmokers” at the time of death instead of
ecording lifetime smoking exposure as number of
ack-years, naming dogs as spayed or intact at the time
f death fails to register in any consistent way biolog-
cally important differences in the amount of lifetime
vary exposure.

We can only speculate as to why, compared with
revious dog studies, the work suggesting an ovary-
ongevity connection in Rottweilers revealed such a
ovel result. First, we studied a single breed instead of
n assortment of small and large breeds with different
ife spans, so that age at spaying could be reliably
tandardized according to breed-specific life expec-
ancy. Further, for the first time in dogs, we explored
actors associated with exceptional longevity. Studying
he differences between usual and extremely successful
ging may have magnified our ability to identify pre-
iously unseen associations between exposures and
utcome. Perhaps the ovary-longevity association we
ound is peculiar to the Rottweiler breed—a hypothesis
hose merit must await the careful study of other
reeds.

Instead of resting on the assumption that the Rott-
eilers we studied were unreliable informants regard-

ng the possible connection between ovaries and canine
ongevity, we pursued an alternative line of inquiry:
ould different conclusions reflect different methods
sed to assess ovary exposure? To test this possibility,
e analyzed the relationship between ovaries and lon-
evity in bitches using two methods. When each female
as scored on the basis of the number of years they

etained their ovaries, females with at least 6 yr of
vary exposure were 3 times more likely to reach ex-
eptional longevity than females spayed during the first
yr of life. These were the conclusions we have re-

orted [6]. However, when each dog was categorized as
spayed” or “intact” based upon gonadal status at the
ime of death, the association between keeping ovaries
onger and longer longevity was lost. This analysis

emonstrates that to reveal the true impact that differ-
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ences in duration of ovary exposure exerts on physiol-
ogy and health outcomes, the wrong question is, “Do
spayed females live longer than intact females?” It
provides no clarity. However, when we ask the ques-
tion: “What is the relationship between the timing of
spaying and longevity?”, we ask a better one.

In conclusion, our results demonstrate that dichoto-
mous binning is inadequate for representing lifetime
ovary exposure, introducing serious misclassification
bias, which can lead to misleading assumptions regard-
ing the association between ovariohysterectomy and
longevity. The potential danger of using dichotomous
binning in studies of longevity and age-related diseases
has been alluded to by other investigators [10,11]. A
risk for spurious conclusions is fully expected in study
populations in which females that are named “spayed”
have a broad range of ovary exposure. Here, we show
this risk to be very real. Categorizing bitches as
“spayed” or “intact” without regard for the timing of
spaying can only hinder us as we continue to define the
life-long, system-wide influences of ovaries on physi-
ology and health outcomes.
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